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No. 1988-176

AN ACT

SB 1053

Amending the actof September30, 1985 (P.L.240,No.61),entitled “An act to
facilitatevehiculartraffic within andacrosstheCommonwealthby providing
for the construction,reconstruction,improvement,operationand mainte-
nanceof toll roadsandtheconversionof existingtoll-freeroadsto toll roadsin
Pennsylvania;conferring powersand imposing duties on the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommission;providing for membershipon thePennsylvaniaTurn-
pike Commission;authorizingissuanceof turnpike revenuebonds,notesor
otherobligationsof thecommission,payablesolelyfrom revenuesof thecom-
mission,includingtolls, or from suchotherfundsas may be availableto the
commissionfor thatpurpose,to paythecostsof suchtoll roadsincludingthe
acquisitionandothercostsof toll-freeroadsandfor refundingpurposes;pro-
viding that no debtof theCommonwealthshallbeincurred in the exerciseof
anyof thepowersgrantedby this act; providing for thecollectionof tolls for
the paymentof suchbonds,notesor other obligations,and for the cost of
maintenance,operationandrepairof the toll roadsincludingtoll-free roads
convertedto toll roads;making suchturnpike revenuebonds,notesor other
obligations exemptfrom taxation; constitut:ingthe samelegal investmentsin
certain instances;requiringsuits againstthe commissionto be brought in the
courtsin whichsuchactionsmaybebroughtagainsttheCommonwealth;pre-
scribing conditionson whichtoll roadsshallbe turnedovertotheDepartment
of Transportation;providing for gradeseparations,grade changes,reloca-
tions, restorationsandvacationsof public roadsandStatehighways affected
by thetoll roads;providing for thepurchasingor condemnationof land and
procedurefor determiningdamagesin condemnation;grantingcertain-powers
andauthorityto municipalitiesandagenciesof theCommonwealthto cooper-
ate with the commission;conferring powersand imposing dutieson the
Departmentof Transportation;authorizingtheSecretaryof Transportationto
enterinto negotiationswith theUnited StatesDepartmentof Transportation,
theFederalHighwayAdministrationoranyotherFederalagencyregardingthe
conversionof toll-free highways constructedin the Commonwealthusing
Federalfundsto toll roads;andauthorizingtheSecretaryof Transportationto
enterinto agreementson behalfof the Commonwealthandthe commission
with the United StatesDepartmentof Transportation,theFederalHighway
Administrationor any otherFederalagencywith respectto obtainingFederal
funds for resurfacing,restoring,rehabilitatingor reconstructingtoll roadsin
Pennsylvania,”further providing for appointmentsto the commissionand
officersof thecommissionand their salaries;reestablishingthePennsylvania
TurnpikeCommission;andprovidingforaninterimaudit.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The headingand subsection(b) of section 5 of the act of
September30, 1985 (P.L.240,No.61),knownastheTurnpikeOrganization,
Extensionand Toll RoadConversionAct, areamendedandthe sectionis
amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
Section5. PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionmembership,compensa-

tionandtermof office.
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(b) AppointmentafterJune4, 1987.—Notwithstandingany otherlawto
thecontrary,afterJune4, 1987, anyvacancyin themembershipof thecom-
mission shall be filled by appointmentof the Governorby and with the
adviceandconsentof [a majorityl two-thirdsof thememberselectedto the
Senate.Suchappointedmembershall servefor a term of four years.Upon
the expiration of this term, an appointedmembermay continueto hold
office for 90 daysor until hissuccessorshallbedulyappointedandqualified,
whicheverperiodis shorter,but shallnot continueto hold office thereafter
unlessreappointedinaccordancewith law.

(g) Compensation.—TheannualsalaryoftheChairmanofthePennsyl-
vania TurnpikeCommissionshall be $28,500,andthe annualsalaryofthe
remaining membersof the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionshall be
$26,000.Thesesalariesshallbepaidin equalinstallmentseveryotherweek.

Section2. This act, with respectto thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommis-
sion, constitutesthe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agencyunderthe
actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section3. The presentlyconfirmed membersof the existing Pennsyl-
vaniaTurnpike Commission,asof the effectivedateof this act, shall con-
tinueto serveasmembersuntil their presenttermsof officeexpire.

Section4. Eachrule, regulationor fee of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commissionin effectasof theeffectivedateof thisactshall remainin effect
until repealedor amendedby thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.

Section 5. During calendar year 1989, the Legislative Budget and
FinanceCommitteeshallconductan audit to determinewhetherthe manage-
mentissuesraisedduring thepreviousSunsetAct audithavebeenaddressed
andcorrected.This audit shall be completedno later than Novemberof
1989.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayofDecember,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


